
HPER Department is assisting with the Billiard program. Winter Olympics
be held at Beechwood Heights. If the weather is favorable. The Board
ended Terry on the success of the first of the dancing lesson series.
y told the Board that he has to send in information for the Region VI
letter and he would like material on the various areas.

ds Banquet - Tom Smallwood is in charge of the banquet this year. There
uestion as to whether we should continue having the banquet or if it should be
ged in any way. Jim Lyons pointed out that we presently give one award for
e different honors. Ray Muston suggested that each Board member think about
possible ways of handling this program and- that we come to a final decision
weekend at the Retreat,

e being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, President

,mber 13, 1960
n Board Meeting #18

meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:45 P.M. in
Union Board Room.

minutes from the previous week were approved.

BUSINESS

:ussion of the Equipment Fund - Jim Lyons explained the financial statement
he Union Board Equipment Fund. A copy of the statement is in the permanent
s attached to the minutes from December 6, 1960. Ray Muston appointed Bob
ing to see if it warrnats buying a mechanical ditto machine.

sing Room Dictionary - Ann Fletchall reported that she talked to the Union
'esses, and they feel there is a need for dictionaries in the lounges used
studying. These would include the South Lounge, the East Lounge, and the
s ing Room. Three Webster Collegiate Dictionaries could d be purchased for
73. Norm Traeger made a motion that Union Board purchase three Webster
egiate Dictionaries, at the price quoted, which will be placed in the East
ige, the South Lounge, and the Browsing Room, The motion was seconded by
Seng. It was voted on and passed. The possibility of purchasing a globe

the Browsing Room was also discussed. Prices and styles of globes will be
!stigated.

-ds- Ray Muston appointed a committee to decide on awards for the Awards
suet. The committee is composed of Tom Smallwood, Bill Seng, Jan Coffey,
Ann Fletchall.



Opening of Formal - Bob Hanning reported that the dance was very successful
socially but not financially. The loss incurred by the dance was around $50
It was questioned if it is worth the loss we took to present this type of ev
ing. It was the consensus of opinion that the campus does want and need a d
of this sort. Bill Seng made a motion that in view of the intangible succes
Opening of Formal, Union Board should hold it again next year. The motion w
seconded by Bob Hanning. It was voted on and passed.

Christmas Eve on Campus - Babs Freeland gave a brief outline of the order of
events of the evening. The dance will begin at 8:00 P.M., and the first int
mission will be held at 9:15 P.M. At this time entertainment will be provid
by Peggy Dickens and Towers Center. The second intermission will be at 10:11
and at this time President Wells will crown the Arbutus Queen. In addition,
Russ will present President Wells with a check from Fall Carnival. Presiden
Wells, in turn, will present this to the Chairman of COPE. An advertisement
Christmas Eve will appear in Wednesday's Daily Student and signs will be pla
on campus. Cooperation between the YWCA-YMCA and the Union was discussed,
was suggested that plans be started soon to Coordinate Chimes of Christmas al
Christmas Eve on Campus for next year.

OLD BUSINESS

Discussion of the Foreign Student Program - Ann Fletchall told the Board tha
and Mr. Campbell met with representatives from the YWA, YMCA, Panhellenic,
and with Dr. Burnham concerning Foreign Student programs. Last Wednesday ni
there was an exchange dinner for foreign students at the Tau Kappa Epsilon H(
The Union will continue working on exchange dinners until I.F.C. is ready to
over sponsorship of them. Suggestions for the Foreign Students program inch
haveing foreign students give programs concerning their countries, having al
Arts or Culture Day in connection with Festival of Arts, serving foreign disl
at a dinner in connection with LUNA, and having foreign students entertain a
Frangipani. The Board agreed to put its wholehearted support behind Ann in'
ever she wishes to do with the Foreign Student program.

Money for Retreat - Ray Muston reminded the Board members to pay $3.50 to Ka
for the Retreat.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, President

December 20, 1960
Union Board Meeting #19

The meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:45 P.M. i
the Union Board Room.

The minutes from the previous week were approved.


